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Man TVnnrt Her
M Have Mad Pal--'

Kim Toy, the Chinese woman who

WHf recently arrested in this city in

.t. oitir... he was about to beAbreast of the Times
Nordstrom, the Tillamook murder-

er, it now supposed to have had a

pal the man who brutally killed the

chief engineer of the steam schooner taken out in the river in a launch, is

now in the custody of the immigra-

tion authorities at Portland on aWe want both small aud large bust,

ncas Rush business, all kinds of

husincas. j& & & Feature Film "Where is My Wandering Boy Tonight" J
warrant charging her with being un-

lawfully in the United States. The

Federal authorities states that they
t,i evidence tending to establish

Washington at Portland several

months ago. At all events the pre-

sumed murderer of the engineer it
utid to have been on the Condor for

a time when Nordstrom wai also on

the veiel. Whoever the murderer of

the engineer was he apparently has tut t nhinene woman illegally en

gCHANQE PROGRAMROSS, HIGGINS & CO. tered this country a number of years
made hi ecape for good.

ago, and if this i substantiated sne
TUB MOUEli ruuu

Lyrlan Society will be deported by tne government
trim TW who is said to be the chat- -.UWIPWI

The m xed chorus "Lyrian'' unging
tel of one of the members of the On

ociety, which hat been organised al-

most year and number about 25 uina Comiianv. of Portland, was abDenlea Any Connection

W. E. Sehlmpff, general manager
f it. Northern Pacific Brewery,1MB Of I IIS ducted by Jung Sing, a member of the

hirtihinrfef faction of the Bow Onmemben, will give iu first public
concert on next Sunday afternoon.

The concert will be given at Chinook Tong, two weeks .ago last Friday,

and rushed to Astoria in a launch,

afr first heinir forced to don male
and the iteamct Miler ha been char-

tered for the occasion. A fine pro-

gram na been prepared which will

be a credit to Mr. Olin, iti leader,

and to every number en it roll, Miss

attire. The latest development In

ih rise has created much excitement

' - '
came to the Astorian office yesterday

eounty'.ml vigorously denied that hi. brew- -
thelle Marcn Un of

connection with the
court convened ,.urd.y. .nJ Urn

gj JJJ t0 UUd tlut the
number of roucourt passed upon Br(W(ry had not

tine matteri. recommend- -endoriedlny manner or
ied t., for a license (or

died To South Ben-d- plication
r.v. O. E. RydauW, of the Me-- . this

in Portland's Chiatown, as slave girls ...TIMES A WEEK...are generally valued at 3u, ana

Kim Toy's deportation will cause the
Kuther Sundquitt will accompany the

choir a violinist.
loss Of that amount by tier owner.church wi called

. ..... w..ir.iav in nerform .TalK un Korea Off For Portland
the Frt PresbymC" . ; ie. The pasto! U.t evening at RDrsra Tn lowrrIn conformity with plans which

terian church an intensely Interesting have been maturing for some time, Sunday, Monday, Wednesday
and Friday,

Two beggars nave been making the

..,nH nf th residence district forreturned last evening having per-

formed hit duty to the satisfaction of

all concerned.
Otto Heilborn leaves this morning
for the metropolis, where he will join the past ten days, off and on, one of

hom is more or less of a cripple. In
Mrs. Heilborn and settle down in

business, the nature, of which has not

talk was made to t large audience by

Dr. flail, on the civic and sodal con-

dition of Korea, a novel and attrac-

tive subjectance which Is rarely heard

of here, and especially from one so In-

timately associated with the strange

people on the other side of the

Pacific. ":t
"

on place where one of the men was

given food he was watched and as

he went around the corner he threw
. , it .nnllia, fttai- -

yet been revealed to his friends here.

Mr. Heilborn goes with the abundant Matinee Saturday and Sunday at 2 p. m.
good will of a long retinue of friendsV

Meets Today
The Ladici Aid Society of the

' Memorial Lutheran church will be

entertained this alternoon by Mr

Chaa. Sanders at her home, 440 Fifth

street near HarrUon. Members and

friends cordially invited.

tne tooa away. x
one of the little girls, acting under I . t ltMMMtl n , t it , , , t OWWMeeMWWW--

u. in.r.,rtinn of her mother, told - .In Astoria, who knowing him well as

businessman, clubman, and alround

good-fello- will wish him unquali the man that her mother was not atThe Idle Half-Ho-

Th Attorian's casual half-hou- r ALIUSELIENTSfied and unceasing good fortune in home, but as he was going away he

caught a' glimpse of the mother and
Frank L. Smith

HEAT CO.
BRAINS DASHED OUT BY

A FALLING BLOCK

hi new field of endeavor.

Case In Equity "THE BOYS OF COMPANY B."
in anger he at once aiarwu "
ter the little girl, but she managed to

elude him. When only the women of

j (the cituen's, not the paper's), is nev- -

In Probat Cour- t- j interestingly,nor more
In th, mat er o the e J th,; whcn ,t . put In at .he

Smith, deceased, an order was macle P

Bungalow, or
, probate court ye. erday to . ow l IJO 'A)1 o houM,
cause If any why th rea .

MMed, inUreing

"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"
A rase in emiitv with Judge ftic- -

pa! r.ilmore was at the Byers last
Bride sittine as chancellor was com the house is to be found the men d,

and some of the night in hia new offering, 'The Boysmenced yesterday wherein John Hahn
12th St Bet Bond and Commerical.shou.d not . som. 7'"" ' Their offeringsbIllt ever, other day. ladies not unnaturally become frightis suing the Astoria National Bank of Company B. People go 10 ee

p,.,l r.ilmore to see Paul Gilmore 253 Taylor St (Uniontown).Beanng was se attractive, and
Olson is the administrator. llting, in every particular and primarily, hence in considering his

for the recovery of a sum of money
which he alleges is due him. The suit

arises out of a loan once made by
SECOND MATE EMIL HOLZ OF

THE SCHOONER LUZON IN

ened and give money rather than run

the danger of arousing the ire of the

beggars. What should be done, of

count, is to telephone for the police.
- j the people appreciate them, as is

In.5. rT M. Poven by the unremitting patronage STANTLY K3LLH.U.
the bank to the Warrehton Lumber

annual visit the play ts not me

Those who like Paul Gilmore and

they are legion like to see and like

Shoulder Roast Veal.... 10c and 12Jc

Neck and Breast Roasts VeaL.MOc

Rib and Loin Roasts of Veal....l5cthat is given each and all of them. as in all probability the charity is a
Company, which gave a mortgage

to hear him because ne is raui uu-mor- e,

and all the masculine jealousy
therefor on its property. Mr. Hahn
was then a director of the bank and

misplaced one and begging U'

by the ordinance.Gives Uo Astoria Classet
IV Emil Enna. the well known

Shoulder Veal Cutlets Ufi

Rib Veal Cutlets 12i and 15c

Sirloin Roast Beef We
he advanced a sum of money into the

in cirtun (ran )i"";lowing were passed upon: Sarah M.

Smith vs. G. A Smith, order of pub-

lication of summons; Daisy M. y

vs. Edward L. McCarty. de-

fault and decree of divorce; Alice

Robertson vs. Ray Robertson, decree

of divorce. -

nlanltt and eomuoscr, was in the city deal, out of which the suit now arises.
in the country doesn't alter the tact

that Paul Gilmore is uncommonly

good-lookin- g and good to look at.

He is downright handsome. And he's

Murderer Known Here

Adolph Nordstrom, the murderer

Yesterday morning at 8:40 o'clock,

as the bar tug Walluia approached

the four-maste- d schooner Luzon,

Tant. N. P. Benson, lying in the upper

yesterday for the first time in several W. C. Bristol, of Portland, is attor
weeks, and for the last time in the

Sirloin Steak Wc

Round Steak We

Tenderloin Steaks 2lt

of John Peterson at TUlamooK, is
ithniicrht to be very well known in this

ney for the plaintiff, while Mr. Ful-

ton is defending. big, and he's boyish, and ties sincerecapacity of teacher, sincejie has turn-r-

the local clasncs over to Mini Hat city channel, and took ber in tow
and unaffected, and he has a, way 01

city. A man by the same name and

looking one straight m the eyes onLecture Room for the open sea, laden with ouu.uw

feet of lumber, from Stella and bound
tie Wise of this city, and will confine

his work to the accumulating inter-

ests in his line at Portland, and will
At St. Mary's hospital a fine lecture

answering the description of the
murderer, has several times

been arrerted by the local police on

minor chsrees and less than three
room has been fitted p in readiness

for San Pedro, the officers and crew

Wlthdrawa From Bualneta

Henry Zapf has withdrawn from

the well known furniture concern of

the Nelson Furniture Company, at

$04 Bond street and leaves the busi-

ness solely in the hands of Morton

Nelson, who will conduct it in the
. . . 1 -- i .1 . .

for the nurses' college which will

Porterhouse Steaks 12Jc and lie

Oven Roasts of Beef Be

Prime Rib Roasts Beef. 10c and 12ic

Smith's Sugar-Cure- d Hams 15c

Half a Ham, same price 15

Smiths Sugar-Cures- l Breakfast
Bacon . ..16c and 171

were busy fishing the anchor, whichat an early day give an original com-

position reciial in that city. He re-

turned to the metropolis last night.
weeks ag' was in, the lower end of

open there in April. It is now defi

stage as well as on tnai maKes mm

a genuine likable fellow, a fact which

all the masculine jelousy extant

doesn't alter. Masculine jealousy-ple- nty

of it. If you want to know,

listen to the answer a woman gets

when she says that this same Paul

tifinrtsnme or that its a

work was.doni by a pendant tacklethe city. Several of the saloon men

thire av that he left here between
nitely settled that the classes win oe

commenced in the early part of next
made fast to, the foremast-hea- a ana

future upon tne pian inai n
Tjw. Var two and three weeks ago and it ismonth and practically everything is

bu.lt it to a paying ana popular ou. ,
-

which was served through a heavy
three-sheav- block, the whole beingprobable he went to Tillamook from Smith's pure as pure can be LardOJiill". "...

ill, is now reported to be in a pre km)w t,
a stout and ponderous lot of stuff.

fce d Sd that
here. Once he was arrested here

on a charge of shooting off his riflecarious condition and fears are en

now in readiness. 1 here is room tor
a few more nurses, and those who in-

tend to apply will do well to get their

applications in very soon or it may

prove too late. The corps of instruc

w;tt.nt anv warning whatever, the
Piano Recital

Under the auspices ot the F.pworth
Leasee Miss Hattie Wise will give a breaking idols and tearing tradition

pail 5

Creamery Butter, the best in the

State, per roil 75c

Fresh Oregon Ranch Eggs, doz-- , 25c

tertained, of his recovery. Dr. Ful in a room over the Cosy Corner sa
gear aloft carried away and the mas

to tatters men are never jealous of
ton, who is the physician in charge,
said last niaht that Mr. Laws has

loon, and another time he threatened

a "gun play" in the Anchor saloon,

when the barkeeper took his weapon
tors will be announced later, the another man, particularly if he hap-

pens to be good-lookin-

sive block crashed down, "".uu'is
Second Mate Emil Holz, of the

Luzon, squarely on the crown of hisbeen auite sick lor several months lecture room is on the first floor and
FOR BEST CANDIESTui. Tnn AlVn nlaved oy air.and that the operation recently per is light and airy, facing on the north. from him. He was suspected of a

recent robbery here but it was notformed at the hospital when a por bead, crushing it like an egg-sn-

and killing him on the instant. Our stock oi candies includ
Goes Into Real Estate

Gilmore is the kind of a fellow to

make one like him all the way

through. Cheery, debonnair, a good
possible to fasten the crime on him.

As orlicrs come into the city to. He is nfaw in the county tail at 1 u The body of the mate was at once

Wv,i.,ht ashore and turned over to

piano recital at the Methodist Epis-

copal church on Tuesday evening,
March 16, and the event promises to

be a very fine one. Miss Wise has an

enviable reputation as an excellent

pianist and doubtless many will be

glad of the opportunity to listen to

such a musical treat. Mrs. A. A.

Finch, whose singing is always de-

lightful, will assist.

Big Dance Logan'a Hall March 8.

Pacific Orchestra.

ing "Lowneys" and
"Guntliers" famous Choco ,

lates are the best.
lamook. and he has confessed to thetake up their new-foun- d interests and

citizenship, a new find it necessary
friend, a good sweetheart, determined

to have what he wants and when heCounty Coroner J. A. Gilbaugh, for
brutal crime. He worked on the

wants it. he is so absolutely sure Ot

tion of one of the ribs wai taken out.

did not strike at the seat of the

trouble. Kidney troubles seem to be

undermining his strength and he may
not recover. Mr. La wis has long
been one of the leading citizens of
Astoria and his very many friends
will regret to learn of his serious
condition.

to depart to other fields where some-

thing better offers allurement for the
the necessary legal inquiry into tne

sad death of the man, and that was

prosecuted later in the day, when a the wisdom of his own decision that ...Heme F.lade Candies- .-
Condor for a time, and in several of

the saloons here as a swamper. The
murdered man was a brother of Gus-ta- f

A. Tetcrson, road master of the
time. The latest to decide to change he brings everybody else to the same

viewpoint. It's a part which fits the

Gilmore personality as a glove the
jury, consisting of Captains

H. A. Matthews, J. H- -
his habitat and business is Al John-

son, who with his family will leave

today for Portland, where be goes
A. & C

They are healthier
and better and don't cosi

any more.

ALEX TAGG
Harriman, M. D. Staples and Messrs.

hand, and he has never been more

John Day and Thomas Markham, up- -
,pleMing,y seen than Iast night.-F- ortinto the real estate business on his

on due summuus, sat ufuuown account. He docs not fancy leav Wnrth. Texas. StarPERSONAL MENTION
and made the proper investigation, 483 Commercial St, Astoria. Or.At the Astoria theatre iunaaying Astoria a little bit. and will come

hack the first moment he realizes theTHERE
crnrA tftilnrmndf night.

W. O. Slade, son of the well known
rendering a verdict in the folldwing

terms:
"We, the undersigned, sworn to in-

quire into the cause of the death of
con diictor for the A. E. Company,

expediency and he does not expect to
wait very long for it, either. There
are hosts of people here who will be

aij iu u

suit that is not found in a John S. Slade, departed yesterday REALTY TRANSFERS
morning, for Celeno, Ohio, to visit

an aunt, the sister of his mother,

The Cornelius
"The Hesse cf Welcome

, Corner Park and Alder, .

PORTLAND, OREGON

Emil Holz, find that tie came to ins

death on board the schooner Luzon,

while that vessel was being towed toready-mad- e and the differ
sorry to see Mr. and Mrs. jonason
depart and who will be equally glad
to see them return. He cannot pros-

per any too well to suit his Astoria

Clarence A Ruff ,to Muns Munson

and John Otto Busch, lots 1, 2 and 3,

block 12. Chelsea; $300.

t A Rurnside to Lura Duns- -

who is reported to be in failing

health.
General Superintendent J. H. Wal-

ker of the Willamette Pulp & Paper

sea; that the fish tackle parted, let-

ting the upper block down and strik-

ing the said Holz, crushing in his
friends.

more, one acre in Burnside D L C, S

ence in price is very little,

so come in and look; at my

Spring Styles.

skull, and killing htm instantly; tnat A" hotel where the North-

west people will find a hearty
A Cooking Sale. Co. at Oregon City, was a business

Uitnr in this citv yesterday. he was on the forward part of the 16, T 8 N, R 8 W; $100- - .

The ladies of the First M. E.
rantainiStuart. of the Cape Disap vessel of his own choice, as his prop welcome ana receive

Courteous Treatment
church will hold an apron, home-cookin- g

and candy sale in the lecture
room of the church at 2:30 o'clock on

er place, at that time, was aft; that it

was an unavoidable accident, and that

For Sale.

Cigar store; one of the best loca-

tions in the city. Address "K.," As-

torian office. "

pointment life saving service was m

the city yesterday on a business trip.

Edward Joseph came- over from

Altoona yesterday on a business call.

W H Ormsbv of the N. P. freight

we find no one to blame therefore.the afternoon of Friday, March 5.

Caotain Benson, of the Luzon, says
at moderate prices.

Our free Omnibus meeThere will be light refreshments and

are cordially .invited to be pres that .this is the first time he has been
nvort-ilfe- hv anv such accident in

ent. department, was in the city yesterday
in the interests of his road.

all trains.
Under management of N, K. Clarkthe 35 years he has served as master

Carl E. Franseen
Maker of dood Clothes for Men"

179 Eleventh St. Phone Main 3711

and man, on the high seas, and heHard Times Dance. Uia near ?aairU Stmt
&au 3Franrisro

C. W. CORNELIUS. Proprietor.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jacobs of Se-

attle were in the city yesterday and

rtprcrl at the Occident.
At Knnppton, Saturday, March d!h, deeply regrets the dreadful accident.

The schooner will probably sail this
Steamer Julia B. leaves Lurline dock

nt o. m. Fare, 50 cents round r.cn. H. Harris of Portland was a &f?e ..Quellevisitor in Astoria yesterdayttijwau-.j-u-- .
" - " ..... trio. Music by Columbia Orchestra, i

W r Bishoo of Portland spent the

morning.
v- Mr.' Holz was a member of the

Aberdeen. Aerie in good

standing,- and that lodge has been

rommunicated with by Coroner Gil
dav in this city yesterday and was

The Man Who Eats,
ileH at the Occident.man who eats does ao withFreeExcursion to Portland baugh, and an answer was received jthe exnectation of being satisfied. To H. Hart of Cincinnati; Ohio, was

among the host of business tourists
this end he seeks the best pdssible last evening, asKing mat flswi"

Aerie No. 17 take care of the obse- -in Astoria yesterday.

ELEVENTH STREET

Opposite the Bafceronian

HOT

CDICBER TOIES
EVERY EVENING

place to gratify his normal appetite atMarch 7,1909 nuies and that Aerie, No. 24 of Aber
fi rdeen, would kcover all expense. Mr.most rational expense, these tnings

account for the steady stream of Received Contract.

TIip frank L Smith Meat Compeople to and from the portals of the

Palace Restaurant in this city. Theark pany, of Astoria, has received thesee Aiameaato Man--h contract for furnishing meat

Holz was about 35 years of age, and
unmarried and bore an excellent rep-

utation. ;

Mrs. Tansley, wife of the first mate
of the Luzon, arrived in this city yes-

terday morning from the East, to see

reputation of the Palace is founded

immoveab v uoon the certatnty ana
ito the United States Government at

Fort Stevens. This firm has been the HOME-MAD- E, and of th? cho.ir
amplitude of the service it renders to

successful bidder ever since its entry ingredients; put up under
that guarantees their perfe;every purse, and appetite, Dig ana

her hushand. and ust managed to
Open day and night. Com

Absolutely the best Peal Estate investment today on

the coast. Seeing is believing and we want you to see it

For Further Information Call or Phone
meet and greet him, prior to his de freedom from all deleterious nutter.

MRS. F. WOOLLET
mercial streets, opposite the Page

building,
parture for the lower coast of Cali-

fornia, whither she will now have to

into this city and the people at the

Fort say that Smith's meats are the

best they ever ate.

Subscribe to the Morning Astorian.

60 cents per month,

Besi ltt!o In the City. , Fireproof Bu.lding

All Modern Conveniences. Europe" Pl".

Rttts Iron) $1.00 per day md up.

Rt with bth, $I.S0 P" d.y tnd up.
follow him. a circumstance full of I

"' PROPRIETRESSI MTTRRY & BELYEU-rJerw- yn Hotel Big Dance Logan's Hall March &
disappointment for them both.

Pacific Orchestra.


